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ffiZ. aieus on doctors saying that detoxifi.cation i,snot necessary?
Themoderndiet and lifestylehas radicallychangedoverthe lastfew decades.
toxinsthat includeartificial
Today,the bodyis bombardedwith "lifestyle"
oils,
refinedsugars,hydrogenated
foodconditioners,
and colourings,
flavourings
alcohol
caffeine,nicotine,
pesticides,
antibioticresidue,air and waterpollution,
of the bodycannot
drugs.Thenaturaleliminativeprocesses
and prescription
helpclearthe excessloads
keeppacewiththesetoxins.Detoxprogrammes
assistsyourbody'smain
that havebeenput intoyourbody.Thiseventually
enablingit to cope
therefore
more
efficiently
function
eliminationorgansto
betterwiththe demandinglifestyletoday.
With so nutny DIY detox diets and ready-ma.de supplements easily
auailable, wh! shauld, one enroll in a detofixication or eaen subiect
th.emselaesthrough colon hydrotherapy?
Thereare a plethoraof detoxsolutionsin the markettoday.Theyeachhave
is desi$nedto $ently,naturallyand
their prosand cons.Colonhydrotherapy
of
mucous,overgrowth
cleansethe colonof debris,excessive
completely
yeastand harmfulbacteriaby usingsterilisedand purifiedwater.Thisnatural
processrestoresthe colonto healthas the infusedwaterstimulatesthe natural
peristalticactionof the colonto removewastefor elimination'
How safe is colon hydrothcrapy?
naturalprocess,thereis virtuallyno dangerwith a
Beingan essentially
colonic.Theequipmentusedis certifiedbythe FDAand the wateris carried
forceonlyso thereis no dangerof bowel
intothe colonbygentlegravitational
disposablematerialssuchas
perforation.
Weonlyusesterilisedsingle-use
or
no riskof contamination
so
there's
lubricants
flex
tubes
and
rectaltubes.
infection.
Whnt is ttrcsuccess rate of your custonters in losing u:eight through
your detoxifi.cation pro gramrne?
Whileour detoxprogrammeis not intendedfor losingweight,our clientswill
typicallyremove2-5 kgof wasteoverthe S-dayperiod.Thesesubstancesare
This
removeddespiteour clientsbeingon a liquidnutrientdiet overS-days.
indicatesthat the wasteproductsremovedare not
waste
from dailyfood intakebut from accumulated
withinthe boS'
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In today'sfoodand environment,
mechanisrn
b
on our bodydetoxification
insufficientto helpus to eliminatethe
body's'toxicbuildup',helpingto reparenewitself.Forexample,yourliverb
to cleanyourbloodof toxinswhetheryc
tell it to or not, but if you eat a fatty med,
beltdowna coupleof coffeesandthen
a heftydoseof paracetamoltobanisha
youoverloadyourliver's
heachache,
to detoxifyyour bodyand you run the ridr
the longsufferingorgat
of compromising
that helpskeepyoufrom gettingsick.As
a result,it is a goodideato increaseyor
body'sabilityto detoxifyitselfin everyw /
that youcan.
Many detox supplements out thcrc
are basieally laxatiaes. Hout differa
is Juaa,nex?

In the market,thereare manydetox
to
that containslaxatives
supplements
purifythe body.Theseproductsdrawsmd
waterintothe intestineand movesthe
this mechanismnot only
bowel.However,
and lethar$c
makesyourbodydehydrated
it alsodrawsout the essentialminerals.
Juvanex7-dayprogramis formulated
blend
a proprietary
withTotalCleanzerM,
of fibres,probioticsand herbs.Each
componentis importantto assistin
throughliver,kidney,
the detoxification

lymph,
intestines,
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ls colon cleansing or colonic Q,trcu) procedure?
fro. it has beenin the marketfor morethan 30 years.Thefatherof modern
recordedusingenemasfor fevertherapy.JamesA. Wiltsie,
medicine,Hippocrates
who promotedthe
M.D.are modernphysicians
M.D.and JosephE.G.Waddington,
conditions.
disease
preventing
health
and
chronic
ill
in
hydrotherapy
valueof colon
equipmentcertifiedbythe FDA.
is availableon specialised
Today,colonhydrotherapy
thetn to
If colonic is so beneficialrwhy donot more doctnrs recorT,'rnend'
th.eir pati.ents?
Manydoctorswarnagainstusingcolonicsbecausetheybelievethat theycan alter
arguethat
the balanceof friendlybacteriain the colon.Colonictherapists,however,
whilecolonicscan removesomefriendlybacteria,theywill alsoremoveharmful
bacteriaand wasteproductsfrom the colon,givingthe goodbacteriaa better
in whichto live.Manycolonictherapistswill alsoofferadviceon diet
environment
and this advicemayin fact be moreusefulthanthe colonic,"1
and supplements,
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